Your solar thermal system performs day-by-day, year-a=er-year eﬀortlessly, however for this to
con@nue, the system should be maintained correctly.
Thermal systems have generally low maintenance requirements, however this yearly maintenance
rou$ne will help to reduce faults and system down$me which will maximise the power output yield. It
is best prac$ce to ensure that the collector surface is clean, there is no corrosion, sensors and ﬁxings
are properly in place etc. Absolute will undertake this annual maintenance as part of an aOercare
service program.
System Checks:

Check thermal panels
ﬁxings are secure and
weatherproof
Check panels are
performing at
manufacturing
performance
Check opera;on and
programming of pump
sta;on
Ensure any signs & labels
are suitably aﬃxed &
durable

Check panels for debris
and damage

Check any cable and pipe
entry points secure and
weatherproof

Check panels for evidence Check electrical cables for
of corrosion
damage or corrosion
Check ﬂuid condi;on &
glycol concentra;on and
top up/replace if
necessary

Check electrical
connec;ons for all
ancillary equipment and
accessories

Surface clean of the thermal panels (if found to be
necessary and if appropriate access equipment is
available)

A report will be prepared for any equipment found to be defec$ve during our visit and a repair
quota$on submi-ed for your considera$on.

Remote Monitoring
Using web monitoring tools, we can connect your solar equipment to the internet
so that it can remotely be monitored and you can keep an eye on your consump$on
and energy savings. All the informa$on you need is available any$me, anywhere
and you will be no$ﬁed of any important events.

Notes:
Consumables and parts are billed separately and as agreed on site if and when required
Service works assumes that safe access can be gained to panel loca$on and excludes the
provision of any scaﬀolding or roof access equipment
Service assumes works can be completed in a single day, addi$onal rates charged as per our
standard rates
We are able to service equipment from a range of manufacturers
We reserve the right to amend schedule
Servicing weather permiRng
Addi$onal costs may be necessary depending on access requirements

For more informa$on and an accurate quote, get in touch:

Jason Lowey

Managing Director
E: jason.lowey@asaw.co.uk
T: 0141 530 7644

